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JiO CAUSE KNOWN FOR FISH BELIEVES HE IS IN FISH IS THERE TOO GREAT: EARTHQUAKE IS STREET CAR

GREAT POWDEP CONTROL OF RECORDED THIS rUsMes
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Probably Originated :Frt
ppirunn nf Machinery I ft

Glazing Room of the
Big nam

PEOPLE ARE BUSY

mm 101

State Will Make Investigation of

Affair-To- tal Nunjber of Killed

Believed to Be 35 But Will

. . Never Be Accurately,.
Known, ,

met. Ind..' Oct. 16. Details
. vf ih terrlhle c&taS--

to thv .MM.day- - when, the Dupont
trophe yt .,ls blew up, kuUng prob-Powd- er

u g0n9 ana injuring some
bly . as per. Jacking. No one con- -

ouo are still ne powder company
nectea witn ,y reason for the ex
vouia ascriDe a. , . rumors were n.

Several ,st probable eln
rent, the one mi in the glazing
mai rne machinery ated from fnc-mil-

became overlie. ,me loose pow.
tion and set fire to m. was the first
der. The glazing mill , itions of tha
10 oiow up, tne other sav succession.plant following in rapid - night in

(Many people slept ' last of Oov-ten- ts

brought here by order tanding
ernor iHanley, with soldier being
Kuard. Systematic efforts are the
made to repair the houses ot n a
town and It is thought that withW be
short time, most ot them can
made lit or occupancy. . ;V

11 is understood that the state au-
thorities will immediately begin an
Investigation of the cause of the dis-
aster. . . .

No additional deaths were report-
ed this morning. A systematic search
for victims in the debris was begun
today. The total number of the
killed probably will never be known.

Tl . Explosion.
. The mills were" located one mile

south of the town. With the first
explosion the employes ran for safe-
ty, but most of them were killed or
wounded (by the quirk follow ins; ex-
plosions In the other mills. When
the heat from the burning mills ex-
ploded the; giant towder magazine.
ninety minutes later, destroying the
town by the concussion, many, of
those engaged in rescue work were
badly injured and several killed.

Superintendent Killed.
Superintendent Monahan, of the

plant, was killed while in. his office,
and his wife and slster-Jn-la- were
killed In their home some distanco
away. That the death list is not fargreater is due to the fact that the
people- - of the, town had left their
houses at .the first explosion and
were not lit Jhom V'hen the explosion
of the 4,000 kegs of powder in the
magazine hurled their homes to
pieces and scattered household goods
in heaps of debris. Among the
buildings totally destroyed - in tha
town were the Methodist and Chris
tian churches, two school buildings.
the depot, all business blocks, in
eluding a large block just completed,
a large warehouse and 600 homes,
in many of them the fronts were
blown away, while In others the
roofs were hurled Into space, the
sides, blown out T they were left
confused- - cnass of; collapsed wreck

- - - - - -age.
School Cliildrcn Hurt.
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A Big Four railroad freight train
on the switch leading to the mills
was practically destroy ad by the ex
plosion and the v wreckage caught
fire. Kngineer Charles Wells was
badly burned and received a frac
ture of the right leg. Three school
buildings were destroyed at Fontanet
ana coal tsiurr, two miles away, in
the next county. All were filled with
school children, and every one of
them were more or less Injured by
the collapse or the buildings. A
four-roo- m school building1 was torn
to pieces anil not one of the two
hundred children escaped unhurt, al
though none was fatally hurt. A
two-roo- school building at Coal
Hluff was turned over and collapsed.
The teacher and ninety pupils were
more or less injured. The force of
the explosion destroyed the telephone
communication with ouulcle towns,
and it was with great difficulty that
nid u;ig summoned. Terra Hume xind
llr.ill . n u .pliyslciiiin and iiursts
with Fuppltt'g' iu carriage aril autOt
mobiles, while special trains were
run on the Hi Four railroad for
the care of the injured.

The Ijo.
The loss to the powder company In

prupmiv damage I estimated at
$;SO.OOO, including C3.000 kegs of
powder stored in the magazine which
exploded. The property loss in Uie
town will exceed 1300.000.

rr. W. F. William!". of Terre
Haute, chief surgeon of the Fonta-
net mills, today compiled an official
list of the Irnown dead and seriously
injured, a eopy of which ha forward-
ed to tix- - eiNiipany at Wilmington;
Iel. The list contains the namn of
31 dead, and SO...In a serious

1IKW Vi:iillTs TO
f'ltiHT VOVKMIIKH 2.

San Francisco, Oct. 16. Heavy-
weight pugilists Jack Johnson and
Jim Klynn have signed articles for
m t.Wound gluve cuiUokt U Lie held
in ',.11 h' urviia on hu afUiinoou
of Noveniln-- They are to receive
half the gross receipts. S5 per rent
to the winner and 45 to ttie loser.

I1VK OI'KH TOItS IIWK
k(;ii iim:i) to wmik

Sm Frai"i.si'., Oct. 16. Superin-
tendent Miller, of the Western I'nion
Telegraph company, reports that
feven striking leiegrapn operators

robably 563.000 Shares of

Stock Will Be Voted In

Electing Four New ;

Directors.

BALLOTING WAY BE ;

. DELAYED SLIGHTLY
. . ..

,

Necessity of Examining ' Proxies

Which Arrived In Chicago To-

day. Will Occupy Time -

. Sessions Will Be Open

To Press.

r?hicairo. ill.. Oct. 18. The annual
meeting of the Illinois Central rail-rai- l,

In which a warm contest la ex
pected for control (between stnyves- -

ant 'Flsn. ' former 'presmeni, anu m.
H. Harriman, . opened at noon to-

day. The contest over proxies con-
tinued almost un to the hour of
.meeting, and the trains,
which arrived , this morning from
New Tork,' brought batches ot delay-
ed proxies from many eastern stock-
holders. The followers of Harriman
declared that there Is no probability
of his losing control of the meet-lu- g,

claiming that . he would have
outside the 286,731 chares, which
will not be effective in the election,
more than sufficient votes to carry
through anything he wished. Four
directors were to be elected at this
meeting to succeed Fish, Harriman
and John Jacob Astor,-who- se terms
expire, and who are candidates for
reelection, and to fill the vacancy
aused by the death of C. B. Well- -

1st ; Tlie Stock Outstanding1.
."i outstanding stock ot the 1111- -

" ThT . Antral la 950,400 shares. Of
nols C was estimated that 100,000
this it s represented, and deduot-wl- ll

not ares, which will not ac--
ing th eh. of the order Issued by
count in view... resterday, there is left
Judge iHaU which was not far
63.i9 shares. " imum number of
from the max
shares voted. 'fldent.

Ffefli Cov 'mselteojifMnt
Fish expressed lu election of fli-- of

the outcome of the v changes In
reotors, but said that w. nerous, no
proxies had .been so ntk : e number
man could state exactly th Is pos-o- f

votes he contjolled. It mining
slble that the work of detei. may
the right of various proxies that
consume two or three days; and" "lt
the election of directors coosequdi.
ly may not be reached today.

At the meeting of the board of!
directors, which proceeded the
meeting of the stockholders, the di-
rectors decided upon motion, of FLsh,
that the meeting of the stockholders
should be open to the press.-- . Here-
tofore none but stockholders were
admitted at this meeting.

Still Angry.
When Fish entered the stoekhold

pers' meeting shortly before noon, he
walked to the table where President
Ilarahan eat as the presiding oln
cer, placing his hand on Harahan's
shoulder, and said, a few words to
him. Harahan shrugged hLs shoul
ders and tossed his arm impatient-
ly. Implying that he did not care to
talk with Fish. The latter turned
away with a smile and took a seat
among the stockholders.

P0NYEXPRESS"OWNER

PASSED AWAY IN

Jesse Holladay. Pioneer, of
California and Figure of

Old Days. Is Dead.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 16. Jesse Hol
laday, aged 82 years, a pioneer of
California, Ibut of late years a resi-
dent Chicago,, died yesterday at
the Lexington hotel. He was asso-

ciated with his brother, Henjamln,
In the operation of the "pony ex-
press" fur many years, the only
means of carrying the mails across
the western plains. They also owned
a stage coach line prior to the ad-
vent of the railroads.

Helladay1 Brothers were an Import
ant factor In the development of
California, owning for many years 3
steamship line plying between Ban
Francisco and Honolulu.

Holladay .had made millions of
.1. "liars : during his life, but he was
nf Blritablw disposition and it Is
not believed that hLs present fortune
Is lavtfe.

XI.T KICKS COATi
MIMCIt TO ni'ATII

IiouMer. Colo., Oct. 16. Deputy
Coroner IPilIey has been summoned
u iouiHvme to tiniuiie into the deatn
of Andrew Pnizecky, a coal miner at
that plHe. - While unhitcliiug a vi-

cious colt he hurt lien driving, the
animal kicked iJrazeeky, one honf
(.(liking nun juhi above the heart
nn,i the other directly beneath it.
Krazecky died twenty minutes later.

TAFT Ori:S K1KST
I'Uiiji-riM- : coouf.ti4

Manila, P. I., Oct. 1 6. Secrets ry
'

Taft formally opened the Philippine
applied f r their old polt!ons today. axsembly at 11:15 today in the pres-Fi-ve

of them were given employment, ence ot a large erowd.

lV-"- 3 T 1 ' sTiH r If .11 n li 'fV?l, iV I Ww' v . w V X I

THE AXXVAIi SIF.KIXG OF TIIKr ifJaVOilS it'ENTTtAIj iLMIiHO AD tH. AT CHICAGO. TODAY.
. i . i )

$20,000 BUT ARE'

IN JAIL

Chief Maljas His Wife And

Matt Zlmbola Tried
Desperate Game.

WOULDBE VICTIM
PROVED TOO NERVY

.Lead, S. D., Oct. it. An attempt
Irk Attnri t (; n nna fMm t i .. w . . Vu,vvw VIM V. Uiiaijmanager ot the Homestake gold
mine, under the threat of dynamit-
ing his home unless the money was
placed in a designated spot, was
frustrated last night by the arrest of
tne anegea imackmallers. Mrs. An-
na Maljas, Chief Ala! J as, her hus-
band, and Matt Zlmbola were ar-
rested as the guilty .parties.

Grler received an anonymous let-
ter demanding $20,000, the threat
being made that Urier's home would

e dynamited unless the money was
t in an envelope and placed in
Ttaln spot. He reported the af--

a c o me ponce ana a aecoy let-fai- .-

' left as directed. Mrs. Wal-
ter A arrested as she took the let-J- as

waf . husband and Zlmbola were
i Ti.-- into custodv.

J later takS l 'vTritUig Letter.

The wor.Vfe iad prepared the let-no-

that 8ij. 'itten In a disguised
ter, which mi t of her husband
hand, at the rt--N believed that her
and Zlmbola. ShV official position,
husband. in his'.', efforts to cap-wou- ld

learn of any . and
ture the Intended" htifl. ' the work
thus, make ker tfrtarer-- out 4he
safe, but he fallec to hx , until .he
irktentlona of tha: officer1 ,

was captured. .

powder mu
: WEDS HIS SECOrVD

iHUiCOUSINA y

cr

Was Kept In Ignorance of Fon-

tanet' Powder Explosion Un.
til After Ceremony.

New York, Oct. 16. The marriage
of Alfred I. Dupont de Nemours
vice president - of the powder com-
pany of Delaware, and Mrs. Alicia
Maddox, his second cousin, took
plafe at the Plaza hotel yesterday.
Neither Alfred Dupont nor his
brother, Slorrls, who is the active
head of the powder company, was
allowed to hear of the explosion at
Fontanet until today. Their friends
believe the brothers would Insist on
the postponement of the wedding in
order that they might hurry to In

States circuit court.

costs Bgainst John a
JoiMn nlning promoter, trrdny in

niiy-tnre- e puimtirrs, nioht
of whom live Cincinnati. Morton,
who was president Die t'cnsolU
dated Ti'uupe Mining company,
sued on the theory that had

the mining with a
paper capital of dollars,

were paid for by re-
ceived tale of the company's

CALHOUN'S FAVORITES

ARE ALL BEING

DEPOSED

Charles Black. Manager Of

New Jersey Corporation,

Now At Head.

AX FALLING RAPlDLY

IN MANY PLACES,

ban Francisco,, Cal.. jQct. ,16.
Patric- -' Calhoun lost control

of the united." Railway's affairs, he
also lost control of the positions of
his favorite. They are being be-
headed right and left; Thornwell
Hullally'a head is Jn danger and
there is a big lntereclne war going
on that promises a great deal of
trouble for the heavy capitalists In-

terested In the much-trouble- d cor-
poration.

The United Railways Investmentcompany of New Jersey, the big
holding corporation controls thestreet railway properties in both tian
Francisco and Pittsburg. Is evident-
ly very far from satisfied with Cal-
houn's management of affairs In thiscity, for Charles Atlack, general man-
ager of the New Jersey corporation,
has been sent to Ban Francisco to
supersede Calhoun as chief executive
otneer, or at least to have an au
thority superior to Calhoun's, and
with orders to put the United Rail-
ways on a paying basis as soon as
possible. . . . .

. .. Munv fcfi cu..
,ou1nd oa manV men

Ti " " un and.u,m.,, jawing- - large salaries anddolwr iittle or-n- o work for theirinuiicv. Arreaiu v some nt ih. ..
ucncaueu ana more

--rrT" . lu KO' and general ef
V. mauMQ. get. something
nl. ,k' efflclency Into
,,k r; "'t'asement.
- ituil"r is not looked
n . .... great . f.vrt n .

- i,.nmrr V "a r that mat
t- -y MuliaiW . oes, ',ot' gard Black

hdv TeL ."ree. "I affection
l'he , y,ral jn4n.'J' 6as already
c
to that iw the assistOi?..lhe Pre
Ident. has-ho-f even a,wfKvr enough
to go befo.--e the boars f pervlsors
on hk own' hurtle, but ifllJw ' take
black alan 'llh, him, in to
speak avlth at.' adthorlty. The l1oriuiise Pf Jluil.-t- . was in attempt
ing to blhme tne poor car service on
the was and electric comnanv. bv
arresting that corporation could not
furnish sutlU'ient powor to all
the street car. the Unltc8' Railroads

ready ti operate. That has
raised a great between the o

corporations.
Though it is cclleved that Cal

houn will be able to save Muilally in
his position as assistant to tha prestr
dent, the position is longer to
carry great authority with it, and
Calhoun lias sufficient - trouble in
keeping his.crwn place without wast-
ing a deal of time and sympa-
thy on his assistant. In faot there
Is a great dnal ot friction between
lilack and Caflioun, the latter being
very much put out by reason of
superior power conrerred on the for

diana. Mrs. Dupont is a daughter ! mer and. has been very much anger- -
of Judge Pradford. of the United I1 "l" t ha sacrifice or nis pets who

drew salaries doing nothing.

' j TOU.V TO I'UX'KS IIY
i: sold JoiM,iN iai:M.vrnti: shotJUti "PAPEir .MIE Colorado Springs, Colo.,

t. Oct. Judee Tavlnr ?Jf:ul". Voither. aged years,
rendered a Judgment for 1557. 030. 22 KlliHa lai" "'r" ? a premature
and Morton,

i.ivor- - or
In

was
or-

ganised company
a million

ord."

were

no

for

tn-t- . 16.
16. 32 wan

of

he

starte.L! "
Mlaw and Voither entered

liefore shot gone
off.. was literally torn to pieces.

M'Ei:n ni;irci:i iiv
iuriK icoi)iti:i

Lincoln, Neb., Oct.- 16.- - The
...itr,, iv, u ii h i nun jimperues commission tooay il an
in Jasper county exorbitant prices. limit in k the Missouri l'ac itio
It developed In evidence that ) passenger train to a speed of twenty-th- e

rompany bought the mines from miles an hour, ft freight
Morton 1 million dollars and that'-- . trains to twenty miles, 4tiii tfce heavythty the money

from the
sicca.

When

that

u.

run

ruusa

great

the

Doui.

with

fretahtu to"'ftrtr-r- i ' ltill.--i un 1u,nr nu
lug to dangerous cortfriyn of
roadbed.-- . : ; ;

T '
. ....... r
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STRIKING SHOE WORK

ERS RETURNING

FACTORIES

TO

22 Establishments Resumed
Work Today With Small

Forces of Men.

UNION OFFICIALS SAV

STRIKE IS NOjOVEk

" io.i jcti ts, awen- -
ty-t- w shoe factnrlea, wbtoh havebeen 0lPd for five becauseof a strikA of shoe workers,! reopen-
ed today. (Many of the strikers re
turned ana tne factories resumed
work, though no effort Is beijng made
n uu iuii nauuea. ueorgt Frank,financial secretary of the; union,states today that about per centof 83,000 strikers have returned to

The reason given by the men andwomen who returned to work Is thatthey were unable to make a living
m mner nnes ana couia not starve.
With winter approaching, they feltit better to desert, and the factoryowners believe that 0 per cent ofthe employes will be working theend of present week.

Others are Steadfast
Officials of the union stated this

afternoon that they did not regard
return to Tork of the few em-

ployes of the twenty-tw- o factories asany indication that the strike is end-
ed, but that It will be continuedthroughout the If necessary,
ainca they claim to have sufficient
means to tarry on the struggle.

".Many of men are worklna
In other lines of trade," said the
treasurer today. "We are not com-
pelled to pay these employes any-
thing and In this manner our funds
are holding out. Th? strike will
end until our demffnds are granted."

RIVAL MADE DEATH

S.HROUD FOR PET

itf.AGILL

Fay Graham AccOed of Tnat

Act By'witntass
At Decatur,

-
Decatur, III., t. 16. The' extra-- 1

ordinary out
ai: murder I

Graham, who had sup-- j.

Pet MaglU Jn the affections
of her husband, was the person who
prepared tho shroud in the
lanRr'a first wife1 was burled.

The witness who threw this
bun 'Whell Into the Maglll defense is
Mrs. Nellie Pharos, tha lifelong
frier, 1'of the dead woman and one
or ti. e Kindly neigirhors who helped
to prepare Airs. Alarm's body thegrave.

ilrlnlil.l,lHl,a .11.1 .v "i uiu nui su ai- -
rectly, the Inference reached theJury t!mt Mrs. Maglll's shroud
made ii advance of her death andthat the" sewing was done Kay
Miaua.ni.

shot In th Curtis Kal mines north of . ul" as a. the evidence was
this city.. Tli shot had been c lu ""H'n man any

fus
the tunnel the had

He

state
, railway

at order
was the

live tim
for

the the
.

weeks'

one

by
the

the

winter

our

not

--v.

'de

for

any

was

by

that lla.--- yet been adduced. In ,U
diliori to the damage to his case in-
flicted by '.Mrs. Phares, ther was
much testhjfony of a character thatcannot" bo printed, revealing in all
their Indecency the relations that
extKted between Maglll and Fay Uia-tiai- n

prior to the tragedy.
It was also brought out with great

distinctness that' at the time when
suspicion that iMaglll might have
had something to do with hU wife's
death wuj still slumbering, he bim-ne- lf

was fully alivd to the fact thatsuch suspicion would be awakeuud
and had taken step to divert il.

Seismographs at Washington.
Ana Jonns tiopRins. Dis-- i

turbed Violently For
. Short Jlme. , .

SHOCKS CONTINUED i

.
FOR SIX MINUTES

Scientists Believe It Occurred In

Ocean At Some Drstatice,
vThough LacK of Reports

i ' i Keep; Ip Location
in Doubt, !V

Albany. S'. T.,' Oct. 16. Ah earth
quake ot great proportion ln( direc
tion and. at a distance not yet taenit-He- d,

began to record Itself about1 9
a. m. today on the seUmograph at
the state museum. Ai, 10;15 ' the
movement was still in progress un-

diminished,, ,., ..i, J;;
Frit at Washington.,

Washington," Hi "C.. Oct. 16. An
earthijuake of great violence was
recorded by the seismograph! at the
weather bureBU today. A strong; mo-
tion of disturbance began shortly
after a o'clock thl morning unJ sul)-slde- d,

stiut 6 minutes later, ,th
vlmnta lima n rlrst show'n by the

government instruments being irom
:14 to 9:20 o'clock. m.
.It In Immilwihln to state IP whloh

direction the wave of the earthquake
may have done Injury, but It s gen-eral- lv

hellevert here, owing to the fib
sence of reports from any community
nf itamnra bv the shocks, that it OC

curred in the. ocean, probably being
an eruption which, will ras-ul- t ia auni1
new island beng raised to tuft --

face,. on prebty. damaging ',murIsting islarwO. At th Pres.tltirnT ?hl
weather vi-e-n la not bla KJHely Rly hfl location, of he u1fke"s

- Htrngrj RecoruivlJ u ,i
TlttHlmore. Md Oct.' 16.m "(n- - opkiM uerver--mogra

lty shows -- KJ:- ,esr?ake was
the etronst Ml! instru
ment since the San iWB,W0 'nock.
The needle of Urn selsmA, . "h.'.was
shakeh entirely' off the recording'
uiuer. ......... j i j '.'. ,i

The men in charge of th seismo-
graph here state that the indications
to them are that the shock occur
red principally In the Atlantic ocean,
else Its' effect on their Instrument
would not be eo great. It la prob-
able that Incoming steamers may be
able to give reports of the affair,
though ' up to the present hour, 4
P. m tlo earthquake has been re-
ported except from seismograph sta-
tions, and all are Jn doubt as to its
location.

'

Woatlu Bureau Alarmed.
Washington. D. C. Oct. 16. There

is considerable at the weather
bureau,, . especially alnce the reDort
of tht; violence- - with which the seis-
mograph at John Hopkln'a univer-
sity acted. It Is now believed herethat the earthquake has .affectedsome island in the Atlantic and that
communication with the mainland
has been cut off, though cable com-
panies know of no difficulty In that
respect. However, owing to the fact
that many small islands In both
oceans are not in cable communica-
tion, It would not. surprise the bu-
reau If reliable reports concerning
the shock are lacking for several
days.

D. S R. G. TELEGRAPHERS

ARE VOTING ON

STRIKE

Majority Of Them Seem to
Favor Proposition For

A Walkout.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 18. Telegra
ei'B all over the Denver und Hiotestimony was brought f system are voting today on

tno Magiu trial yeterdav u.miumi io xiriKe because of a
tn.it

Muted

which

whole

alarm

a pr'n over the discharge of a mem-di9- ot

order of Hullway Telegra-be- r
of th mil Junction, who refus-phe- rs

at (it. "estern In ion wire when
eii to test a . so by the chief dis-
ordered to d. . llroad company, itpatcher of the iv Vgte s' fur re-- is

reported that rA. . tJ g0.out aI....... j uiiuiniii'jun
though tR result J
vole will not be known

the majority
before tumor- -

r"shoUld th, vote of th lUlA T'hl.ership of the order on cPk .;,) th
'

i. system show favor t.j-s- , A .. J
proiiosed strike, a call will 1
Immediately and' rho- walkout ,.Jprobably tako place before tmiu.iiight. Tim railroad ofiiclal eh. v.

that they ure Indifferent ua to vht.r the men strike or nor.

$20,000,000 FOR :

A DEEP WATERWAY

SprIngflelJ, HI.. Oct. 16 Tiv s
unauimoas vote, the units a,t,.riaii
today a Joint resolution provldiug
for the submission to the people ofa constitutional amendment for a
twttuly minion dollar bond Issue toproceed with the deeu waterwav urn.
Ject. "

One Killed And ; Many Prob

i

ably Fatally Injured By

Plunge "Over High

Embankment.

BRAKES REFUSED TO

WORK BN INCLINE

lo.i " . . ,
' I M ,

Awful Scene of Terror ; When

Scorei Were Crushed Beneath
"u! Timbers. Irons and Heavy

'

, Trucks-Bod- ies Badly
i Mangled.

Cincinnati.1 Ohio. Oct. ' 16. On
man Was killed, six persona danger-- ,
ously, and probably 25 others mora
or less injured today when an Elder-so- n

avenue car crowded with passen
gers, jumped the track and went over
a 25-fo- ot embankment at Mount
Hope. In the western end of the city.

Attorney Henry H. Bausch waa
taken from the wreckage badly In-

jured and 'died 'before he could be
taken to a hospital. It Is feared that
some of the injured may also die.

While coming down the hill, tha
motorman. lost control of the car
which Jumped the track apparently,
striking a bad1 rail and going clea,
aeross the street and over he, V- -'
It landed- upside down, tft
trucks crashing through. J' Jlt-- ,

May C-- "' .
' neavy

As the caYturr.',. 1... " Car

iiBiinla r-- , . -- ed over after lla m a

-- r onto tho '"usn thaPeODle. tti.i,the work ofegun by th rt3.-i''ch.ha-
1 been

f"d trucks iruViTAt
o the 1Swerypatdofht?h1dr0pped on

t,"." waa nacessnrily slow Vnd It waiover art ijour before the last could bataken out. "'
...'t Bmlly. iangled. ;

Ilauvch's body was badly mangled
and when he was taken from ha carhe waa la such a condition that hadid not. survive until an ambulancecould arrive. His dead body was sentto the morgue. , .;

Others of the injured were man-gled In awful shape and it is possible
y1"' "'' ui oe a nair dosendeaths among the list of those whowere in the oar. ,

' Pieces of glass and splinters otIron and wood were driven into theheads and bodies of the passengers
when the car turned over and manywere badly Jammed beneath thaseats which tell Into tha car when,
the trucks descended.

Covered with blood from innumer-
able wounds those slightly hurt re-
mained to assist those who were bad-
ly injured and not until the last ofthe dangerously hurt had Tbeen tak-en to the hospital was the last otthe lesser injured removed from thascene.

Slotonitan Hurt.
The motorman is among the bad-

ly injured and it 1 not believed hecan survive. He remained with thebrake until the car turned over andhe was crushed against the ground,being thrown through a window andalighting so that the ar fell on him.He stated this afternoon that thabrakes refused to work, despite hlaefforts, to control tha car by hand,
and fce was unable to stop. He de-
clared that the car was .proceeding;
at an unsafe rate of speed when heturned Into. : Klderson avenue andthat h can account for trie accident
In only one way, that the brakesfailed to work and the alight grada
carried the heavy car on until itsmomentum threw it from the track.Hoth the motorman and conducttorwill be held under surveillance pend-ing an investigation by the coroner.
IU XTF.lt is kii.m:

BV HIS OOMIWXIOY.
Durango. Colo.. Oet iden for a coyote Itobert Hanna wasshot and killed by his hunting com

panion, iienry Ives, yesterday. Themen were on Junction creek, eight
miles about Duiaimo. Thev ha.iKepsrated. agreeing u meet at a cer
tain point, but for some unknownreason Hanr.a went out of his agreed
cjui-so- . lit wa hurting thruuchsoma underbrush when Ives saw thoii.cyrtg object a i I fired. T'.id bul-
let passed through his. leg,' crushing
tie ber.c.

Ives dil what he Cf.uld to relieve
lh-- - uiiired :i,nii, ana then came to
Duiango for help. . A relief partyryfiiiied uitli hiia . i the scene of
the accident, but llama waa weak
from loss of blood and died on the
way back to the city.

FOUND

LEAVENWORTH MM

Leavenv "0,fr'h' p"- - Oct. 16.
Twelve th Jamite with cap
and electric .

lru"- arranged for ex-
ploding them.' .." found In the
rear of a "Join. S0I) Cherokee
street late last nlk,",It- - 11 ' believed
that some person angered by the
treatment received In 'f18 P'ace tried
to blow It up. The ''h't" Is In a
two-sio- ry brick building formerly
the Kansas Central hotel.


